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that the said kinghavingby letters patent granted to John, duke or

Lancaster,John,bishopof Lincoln,Henry,bishopof Worcester, a-n(1

Nicholasde Carreu,still living,and Simon,late archbishop of
Canterbury,

William,lord of Latymer,John Knyvet,Robert de Asshton,Roge^

de Bello Campo,and John de Ipre,now deceased,certain manors, lands

and rents in Kent foirendowingand enfeoffing the said dean and canons

and other religious of houses foundedbyhim upon, the said1 king's death,

the said John,duke of Lancaster,the said bishops',Robert [de AsshtonJ*

John de Ipre and Nicholas [de Carreu],in fulfilment of the said kings

will, granted 16 June*,5 Richard II, to the said dean and canons inter

alia the manors of Asshattesford,Barton,Buewell,Eslyng,Meree,

LangleybyLedes,Elham,Colbrugge and a parcel of meadow in Eynes-

ford, co. Kent, and the reversion of the manor of Wynchefeld, GOL

Southampton,after the death of John de Kymberley,tenant for life
with all the live and dead stock therein, for 40 years at the yearly

rent of 80?. duringthe first three years, and after that of a red rose,

but that they, the dean t\nd canons, have been expelled from the

premises by Simon de Burle,now deceased,by whose forfeiture the

premises have been taken into the king's hands1.
Aug. 22. Th6like to> ThomasGarwenton and the escheators in Kent,Middlesex,

Westminster. Surreyan(j Sussex,to enquire touchingthe true yearly valu'e of the profits

of the manors of Kyngesnoth [and]Lede,certain lands and
tenements

in Kenyngton,Wyand elsewhere within the hundred of Wy,the manor

of Crayand certain lands in Crokornheld,co. Kent, the manor <>

Wyghtryng,co. Sussex,the landsi and tenements late of Robert Bea -

knap,knight,within the said counties, the manors of Westhorsle, c°.

Surrey,Bernersbury,co. Middlesex,late of James Berners,knight, the

manor of Redelyngweld,certain lands at Cherleton,parcel of the sai

manor, the fourth of two parts of the manor of Kyngesdon,the manors

of Whitstaple,Bokyn<rfo!d and Okleromeneyand the manor of
Laughton

and hundred of Sheplak,COL Sussex,which the countess of Oxford holct

for life of the inheritance of Robert de Veer,late dfakeof Ireland, OM

which are forfeited to the kingby rea.son of the judgment in the late

Parliament against the said Robert Realknap,James Berners and Robert,

duke of Ireland. By<-"

The like to Robert Kent and John Rokel,escheator in Essex and

Hertford,to enquire touchingthe manors of Berneston,Rothyngberners

and BeaumondbyColohestre,late of James Berners,the manor of
De(i-

ham,late of Michael de la Pole, the manor of Stauecombe,co.
Hertford,

late of John Holt, and the manor of Beaumond,which J°^Humblebyholda for life of the inheritance of Robert,duke of Ireland,

all which lands have been forfeited byreason of^he judgment in
Parh&*

ment against the said James,Michael,John Holt and Robert, duke oi

Ireland. ByC-

The like to Richard Fylongeleyand John Martel to enquire byJU17
of Norfolk and Suffolk touching the tme value and profits of the manors

of Benhale fand]Yevses in Strntford. a mill and lands in Stratford,

late of Michael de la, Pole,earl of Suffolk, the manor of Costeseye,
the countess of Suffolkholds for life, and the manor of
late of James Berners,all forfeitedbyreason of the aforesaid

in Parliament. By
The like to WilliamHerdewyk,canon of Hereford,and John

touchingthe manor of Leonales,co. Hereford,late of Simon de
forfeitedbyreason of the judgment in Parliament against him. By


